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*. WF8T 518T HT.-A YOUNG WOMAN A« PTRHT
<> e)mM cook: willing to uaslst in washing ud ironing, best
. it. reference. t'all two days.

*l6wE8T53D8T (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S) .TWO
XO respectable glrie; one as good plain .<>ok, WHhn and
lroiiei- the other as chambermaid and wsftreia or chamber-
niaid aid tlno washer; three yearn' city -eferences. Call for
two darn.

«)H VEST 13TII ST.. REAR.A RESPECTABLE
djV woman at cook, washer am' lr®ner, or to do general
lioueewurk; city or conn try ; good C»J referoiicai.

<)~\ WEST 18TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
w 1 first class meat cook; a® excellent baker of bread ana
biscuit no objection to go a diort distance in the country.

<n ST ST., WEST, NO. 60.A RESPECTABLE NORTH
*d 1 German girl to do fit* German cooking and house¬
work; is willing and obligirg; good reference. Call lor two

days.
Q I WERT X3T11 ST., BETWEEN f.TH AND OTH ATS.,
«>± rear .A woman at »r-t olam cook in a hotel, ran-
taurant or boarding hou«c; city or country. Addieas at. o.

QP WEST 34TTI >T. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)-.A
OO first dans cook;good city refarence. Call for two day*

Q/t WF8T 421) ST..A YOUNG (JIRL AS COOK; IS A
OU Had olaln co>k; willing to assist in the washing nnd
ironing; Is willing uud obliging; con be seen at her present
employer's.
f i\ EAST 2D ST..A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
4:U cook ; god city reference from last place. Call lor
two days. _

EAST 1120 ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK
and tr d»»i<t tu the washing; best city reference.

A Q BUTUKTH ST., THIRD FLOOR..A YOUNO GIRL,
x< > niteiy landed, its plain cook or to do general house¬
work In it private family. Call for three days.
A Q CHRISTOPHER ST., ONE FLIGHT UP, IN THE
Tt/ rear..A respectable woman ax plain cook, washer
and Irouer; can make butter; a good home preferred; good
reference.
CA 1 WEST 44TH ST., NEAR 10TH AV..A, RE-
U'' 2 specteble woman as good plain cook it an excellent
laundress; best eity reference from last place.
r.f> 3D AV.-A FRENCH WOMAN AS GOOD COOK
UU In a private family; no objection to go to the country;
good reference. Address Mrs. P. IIA RAHATGIN.
C7 WEST 1HTII ST..A RE8PE0TABLE WOMAN AS
tJ 4 cook and to assist with the washing; understands her
business thoroughly; good city references

f\ 1 EAST 41ST HT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL A8
v) X good cook In a small private fnmlly; willing and oblig¬
ing; nine years' best city reference from last pltce.

£>Y>1 CARMINE ST., IN THE MILLINERY STORE..A
v)\j2 respectable woman ae cook in a hotel, restaurant or
boarding bouse perfectly understands her business lu all its
branches ; first class reference.

rjQ WEST SflTn ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS,
, sisters, together; one as excellent cook, willing to
assist with washing and ironing; the other as chambermaid
and waitress and to ussist with washing and Ironing, in a

private family; best city references. Can be seen at present
employer's.
HA EAST 54TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A4 x respectable yonng woman as cook In a private family;
no objection to assist tu plain washing. Call or address.

89 CHRISTOPHER ST ROOM 10..AS GOOD COOK,washer and lroner. Call for two days.
107 WEST 17TH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
J.I/ 4 woman as conk, washer and lroner; willing and
obliging; best city references.

1 C\H WEST 24TII ST., NEAR 6TH AV..A RESPECT-
1' 1 able colored woman as cook or laundress In a first
class boarding house; good references.

1 Oft WEST S9TH ST. (RING THIRD BELL, EAST
loO sldo) .A young woman as good plain cook and
first class laundress; no objection to tho country; good ref¬
erence.

1 HQ 71,11 AV't BETWEEN 16TII AND 17TII STS..
l'J'J A young Scotch woman as cook In n small privatefamily; no washing; no objections to the country.

1 nq EAST 44T1I 8T.-A FIRST CLASS COOK AND
1''y excellent baker; four years' reference from lust
place.

lflQl WEST 18TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A COMl'E-
-Ly C2 tent young women as good oook and baker in a
private boarding house city references.

113 WEST 10TH ST., IN THE DRESSMAKER'S..A
respectable young woman as cook in a private fam¬

ily; understands English and American cooking; is an ex¬
cellent pastry cook; wnges from $18 to $20; no washing;city reference from last employers.

11 ft WEST 33D ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS;>J one as good cook and would assist with washing; the
other as chambermaid and waitress; best city references.

mWEST 20TH ST.-t-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl as firet class cook; willing to assist with tho

washing: no objection to a boarding house.

mEAST 4TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..TWO
I'rotestaut girls (together preferred) ; one as first

class cook, washer ami lroner; tho other as chambermaid and
waitress; willing to assist with the washing and ironing;good city reference from their last place.

mWEST 24TI1 ST., NEAR OTH AV..AS FIRS
class cook; understands boning, sido dishes ai

desserts; good pastry cook and bread maker; good city refe
ences.
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mWEST 49TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..
An English Protestant Klrl as first class cook; goodreferences, city or country. Call for two days.

1 '>/1 WEST 40TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANiZlT as llrst class cook; understands all tho business;
very best city reference.

1 WEST 19TH ST. FRONT HOUSE, TWO STAIRSJL »-)0 up.A respectable young girl as first class cook no
objection to assist witb the washing if required; best cityreterenoe.

m ELIZABETH ST., NEAR BROOME, IN THE
rear, room B..A respectable girl to cook, wash

and iron; no objection to city or couutry; best reference if
required.

1 WEST 10TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO COOK,lO" wash and iron or Co housework In a private family ;city or country best city reference from last place.
FULTON ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
dinner or order cook in a restaurant. .

1 OH WEST f>18T ST., FIRST FLOOR (FIRST STABLE).XOtA A Protestant yonhg woman as first class cook,washer and ironer; is a competent servant; lias lived In the
city 11 years in private families; prefers general housework
in a retired family; reference,

110 WEST 19TH ST..A 'RESPECTABLE WOMAN1 1 U as cook ; no objection to ussist in the washing or to
a boarding bouse ; best city reference,

1 I () WEST 28TII ST.. IN THE 8TORE.-TWO 8IS-JL X/J tors in a private family; one as cook, the other as
laundross and to help with chumberwork; best city refer¬
ence.

1 I O WEST 19TII ST., TWO" STAIRS UP..A RE-i'lO spectable young woman as cook, washer and ironer
in a private iamily; is neat and tidy about the kitchen; is a
good baker; city reference.

"1JO WEST 19TH ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTES-ItO tnnt woman as cook, iqasher and Ironer; no objec¬tion to a boarding house: good reference.

EAST (WTII ST..AS GOOD COOK, WASHER
and Ironer: be-t city reference.

1 rro EAST 8ISTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANXOJj as good cook, washer and ironer; is willing aud
obliging; best city refereuce. Call for two days.
1 r r WEST 8J8T ST.. BETWEEN BTH AND 7THAt'tJ avs..A respectable woman to do cooking; will
sist in the washing: unexceptionable city references.

1 a7 WEST 21ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)*..ASAtJ I cook, wnsher and Ironer In a small private family.Call for two days.
1 SQ WEST 28TH ST., ROOM B, ONE FLIGHT UP,AtJO back..A respectable girl as cook; is an excellentbaker; willing to assist witb the washing; good city refer¬
ence from last place.

T^tQ WERT 20TH ST., REAR.A COLORED WOMANXOV as first class cook; good city reference. Call fortwo days.
"1 r.Q EAST 28Tn ST..A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH
1Gy (Protestant) girl as cook, washor aud irouer, orwould do general housework is very obliging; good relets
ence.

1 AH WAVERLEY PLaCB, REAR..A REHPECTA-1UU ble woman as good cook would assist in tlio wasb-lng and Ironing; city or country; good reference.
ff WE"T ^TH ST.-A reliable yF)UNG womanI.L as first class couk in a private family; long city ref¬

erence.
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EAST 28TII ST., NEAR 3D AV.-A RESPECT-)U able young girl as Cook, washer aud ironor In aBmall private family. Call for two days.
1 f'Q MADISON AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A1UO Protestant woman as first class cook: understandsher business thoroughly.
]7Q THOMPSON ST.A RESPECTABLE COLOREDil O woman as first class cook; understands all kinds of
cooking, meats aud pastry. Call on or address L. A.
WELL*
1QO 3D AV., BETWEEN 16T11 AND 17TII STS. (IN-AO.s quire in the corset store)..As first class cook ; cityreference.

1QO 3D AV., BETWEEN 17T1I AND 1HTH 8T8,-JLOtA A respectable woman as cook; no objections to assist
in washing; understands her business thoroughly; city ref¬
erences.

QO/V WEST NTH ST..AS GOOD COOK IN A Pit 1-gdUv/ vate family; willing to assist with the washing;good city reference.

EAST 2BTH ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
good cook, washer and Ironer; best reference.

OA 7 WEST lftTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
jU\J I to cook, wash aud iron In a private family; cityreference.

OAQ WEST 19TH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK INgjUO a private family; understands all klndi of cooking;good reference.

(II 1 WEST 2BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
g* L L girl us chambermaid and waitress or chamboruiuid
and seamstress; excellent city references.

91 1 WEST 27TII ST.-A YOUNG GIRL IN A PRI-
gh 1'r vate Iamily to cook, wash andlrun; four years'best
city reference.

9 IK EAST 26TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A WILLING& L»a girl to do chainherwork and waiting and would as-
eist in washing; no objection to a private boarding house;best city reference.

91(1 EAST 38T11 HT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
gg 1 »* first olast cook; boarding house preferred; best cityreference.

99(1 E\HT 47T1I ST. (IN T1IK BAKERY)..A HE-V/ spectable youug girl as good plain cook and first
rale washer and ironer In a small private Iamily, or would dogeneral housework; best city reference.

991 EAST 21ST ST., ROOM 10..A RK8PKCTARLB-L young woman as good plain cook, wether and ironer;first class rclereuca from last place-

SITUATIONS WANTKD-FEMAI.es.
I'oolu, Ice.

OOO WEST 43D ST. (MMSBNT RM PLOVER'S)..A
lady making a chang iu har household arrang!-

mama would like to mid places for two German girls; out as

cook, waelier and lrouar, the other a* i heuiUermaid end
waitress.

QO»J WEST 27TU ST FIRST FLOOR.-A COMPE-
tent yoimic girl a* cook; no objection to assist with

the washing; highest city raferauco ». to capability and
honesty from laat place, (.all or address.^
()OC ELIZABETH ST. SECOND FLOOR.-A RE-
£JZitJ apectable young girt us rook, washer and iruuer; it
willing uuil obliging; good reference.

OQ7 WEST 31ST ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND STII
. . I eve. .Ah competent cook, waehnr andlrourr; can
be highly recommended from laat place. King third bell.

1IO7 WEST 37TB ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
Ai-j I as gno.1 plain cook; la a Oral cleee waeher and
lroner; or to do the houaework of a.auntll family; good city
reference.

29Q WEST 3STII ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT..A HE
-eO apectable women an good plain cook and to assist

lu weeltlng; brat city reference irom last place.
OOft CURYSTIK ST., NEAR HOUSTON..A OUOD
.Oerman cook (female! in a reataurant by the day.
OOO WEST 31ST ST.. THIRD FLOOR..A UESPBCT-
..<)-o able women ea cook ami to aaalat in watching; six
years city reference from laat place,
909 EAST BOTH ST.. BETWEEN 3D AND 3D AYS.-

) _i A respect able woman »a good plain cook, washer
and ironcr in. a private family; good reference.

2Oft EAST 4'iTII ST..A RESPECTABLE (HRL AS
OtJ cook; will do coarse washing; eight yeara' refer¬

ence from laat employer'!.

9 11 WEST 27T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE, WILLING
«jt L girl tocoog, waah and iron, or would do general
housework; is a good washer and iruuer; good references.

9 in WEST BOTH ST..A RELIABLE WOMAN AS
cook in a small private family; no objection to

assist with the washing; best city refercuce.

STII AV..A FRENCH WOMAN AS GOOD
.1 cook in a private family; good reference. Address.242

949 MULBERRY ST..TWO RESPECTABLE WO-
Lj a .1 men in a hoarding bouse one as first class cook In
nil the branches; the other as laundress and to assist lu
the kitchen.

* ...,

91 K WESTBSD ST. REAR..A RESPECTABLE GIRL
aj'T'J as chambermaid and waitress; city or country; good
city reference.

94 EAST 44TH 8T.. NEAR 2D AV.-A YOUNG
«Tu woman as good cook, washer and ironer; good ref¬
erence from her laat plaoc. Address.

OAfi WEST 85TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS
i3Tu very good cook; no objection to coarse waehing;
best city reference from last place,
94 Q WEST 38TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
i3TU woman as cook, washer arid lroner; beat city refer¬
ences.

Q/«9 WEST 25TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
aiOlJ woman as cook In a private family; will assist In
the washing; no objections to a private hoarding house; best
eity reference.

9f»Q WK8T 32D ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK; THE
iuO beat of broad and biscuit; seven years' city refer¬
ence.

Ott7 WEST 17TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
3jDl woman as cook, aud to assist In the washing; will
come well recommended.

Q/»Q MULBERRY-ST., BETWEEN HOUSTON AND
JjlJrJ Prince, second floor..A respectable girl to cook,
wash and iron ; no objection to the country.

9(1/1 3D AV.TWO YOUNG GIRLS, TOGETHER;
4jU\J one as cook or to do chamberwork and washing;
the other as first class waitress; best city reference.

Ofl9 EAHT 3KST STREET.A YOUNG WOMAN AS
Oil.j cook and to assist with the washing; good refer¬
ence If required.
QA7 EAST 32D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
0" ' I girl as plain cook aud to assist with washing and'
Ironing, or would do chamberwork and assist with wasliing;
good city reference.

qi A WEST 44TH ST., FIRST FLOOR .A RESPECT-
OXVy able young woman as good conk and baker; is will¬
ing to assist with the washing; best reference.

mWEST 20TH ST., NEAR 8TI{ AV.'.A CoMPE-
tent woman as cuok and laundress in a small gen¬

teel family; understands all kinds of cooking; is u good
brcml and pastry maker; good city reference.

qi Q MOTT ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
OXO woman as cook, washer and lroner; Is a good bread
and biscuit baker; best city reference; no objection to the
country.

»)1Q EAST 24T1I ST..A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
OXO as cook and to aaaist with the washing in a private
family or boarding house; highest recommendations from
laat place.
Q1 Q EAST 21ST ST..A GIRL TO DO WASHING,OXty ironing and plain cooking; six years' reference.
Cull for two days.

091 EAST 20T1I ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..
Ou L A respectable girl as cook, washer and ironer, or to
do general housework in a small family; good city rcforeuco.
No curds.

09/' EAST 86TH ST., NEAR 2D AV., THIRD FLOOR..
A stcadv person as cook; will do the wasliing and

ironing In a small family; is a good cook and baker; best
city reference. Call or address.

097 EA8T31ST ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK A PRO-
>)_ I testant person a* first class cook; would be willing
to do the coarse washing and ironing or to assist with the
washing; good city reference.

Ottn 8D AV., NEAR 24T1I ST..A3 FIRST CLASS
Oi£t7 cook; understand* soups, meat, game, pastries,
breads, desserts of all kinds; no objection to first class
boarding house; first class city references.

OO I EAST 29TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOC.NO
OiiT Englishwoman as good cook; best city reference.
Ceil for two days.
OOC WEST flTU ST., FIRST FLOOR FRONT ROOMS.
OOa) An active young widow as cook and housekeeper.
007 10TH AV., TWO KLKiriTS OK STAIRS I P,OO I front rooms .A respoctablo mlddte nged Scotch
woman as cook, washer and ironerin e small private family:
wages not so much an object as a permanent home; good
city reference.

t)q7 WEST 4TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..TWO BE-
OO I spectable Scotch Protestant girls; one as good cook,
bread and pastrv baker; tlie other as chambermaid anil
waitress; wish to go together in a smell private family; good
city reference.

O iO EAST WITH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECT-
UTO able woman as cook in a small private family:
would assist with the washing and ironing if required; good
reference.

qiO EAST 23D ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNGOtO girls; one as cook, washer and Ironer; the other as
chambermaid and waitress; good reference. Call for two
days.
'J i Q EAST BIST ST..AS THOROUGH GOOD
0"X»/ cook; is an excellent baker; would assist with the
washing; best city reference. Call for two days.

or9 WEST 12TII ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN Ai*
general cook, good washer and Ironer: city refer

euro no objection to privato boarding bouse. Can be seen
for two days.
A O'i WEST 29TII ST., ST. JOHN'S GUILD..A RE-
Tc'/O spoctalile woman as cook; lias had 20 years' expo-
rience: understands baking in all its branches and making
desserts; best city reference.

A A j EAST 14TII ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK
A V) x room..A steady Protestant woman as first cluss
cook; willing to assist in the washing; good reference.

A HO WEST 28. ST SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.
Toil A respoctablo girl as cook, washer and ironer; city
or country; good city reference.
A 1 Q EAST 231) ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS;tIO one to cook, wash and iron, the otiier to do cham-
berw.irk and waiting; best city reference. Call or address
for two days.

423 7TH AV., CORNER OF 33D ST.-A GOOD
plain cook; would assist In the washing; good ref-

4 OA EAST 13TH ST. (IN THE STORE.).A RE¬
TT Ov) spectalilc English woman as plain cook, or washer
and Ironer and tnake lierself useful; and a daughter, 10 years
old, as chambermaid; has first class references.

438 ostant girl as good cook and to asafst with washing
and ironing; good reference if required.

4 4 4 HICKS ST, CORNER HARRISON, BROOK-
'X I lyn..A respectable woman as first class cook in a

small private lamlly; understands French, German and
American cooking in all its branches; unexceptionable tes¬
timonials for honesty, sobriety and capability. Call for two
days.

^ J | WEST 42D ST., ONE FLIGHT UP..A YOUNO
woman as good plain cook, washer and Ironer; best

city reference irom last place.
A50 4TH AV.AS COOK BY A RESPECTABLE
a ow woman is a good maker of bread, cake, soups and

pastry; no objections to the country ; best city references.

1 8T" AV - HP.AR.-A PROTESTANT MAN A3
'1 O-s good cook will assist with the wysiiing; Is a good
baker; good city re lorenee.

A UQ 29TII ST., NEAR 6TH AV.A COMPETENT
TOO woman as first cits-cook; understands all kinds of
cooking and desserts; no objection to a boarding liouse; is
willing to do coarse washing; good city reference.

PUIQ WEST 3BTH ST.A PROTESTANT YOUNG
AJ'ftf woman as eook In a private family or private board¬
ing bouse will assist with washing and ironing; can till anysituation required; best city reference.

n<)>) 1ST AV., BETWEEN 80TH AND 81ST STfl..
" raspectable young girls; one a# rook, washer

ami ironer; the other as chambermaid and waitress and to
® "1B washing in a private family; city refcreuoe.Call for two days.

Wfc-HT asiTU ST., IN THE GROCERY STORE.UY, AWjapectable girl as first el as# cook; uderstanking In all Its branches; is a good baker; city reference

R4-0 KA8T 14T" ST BKCOND FLOOR, FRONT.-
f

con>petent woman of high experience In all kinof cooking; Is an exceilent baker; is willing and oldlginno objection to a respectable hoarding house; is not afraidwork; wageu moderate; highly recommended for 1
uriely, «c.

CCQ WEST 61ST HT.A RESPECTABLE YOUN
r

woman as cook washer and ironor iu a small pivatc family good city reference. v

PTH AV., TOP FLOOR.-A RESPECTABLE0 i ') girl as chambermaid and waitress, or would assistwith the washing; best city reference. ' "

lion WEST 4CT1I ST..AS FIRST CLASS 0001UA\J In a large boarding house, hotel or resUuraugood reference.

ft91 5Tli AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).A YOUNG\JA .t woman at cook and to assist with the washing.
Y»Q9 11TH AV.A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRLUOjj as good plain cook, washer and Ironer and to do gen¬eral housework in a private family.

709 6TH AV., IN THB TOY HTORB.-A PROTK8T-
AUt WOmiAD At AGOk! riiv r*t*ran«»«.

grrPATIOIfI WANTED-FEMALEH.
Cooks, die.

74-1 ftTn AV NEAR «2R ST..AN AMERICAN
. 11 Protestant wuuiM as cosk and tu assist with (las
witshiiijf; good reference.

7Q7 20 AV., SECOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM -A
i w I respect,iblr woinnn us rook; will assist in washing
snd ironing, first clou baker; city or couutry; best city ref¬
erence.

QQA 3D AV., NEAR MTU ST. (RINO THIRD HELL).
PwU .Two Alsatian Protestant k'rl»; one as cook, mi-

dsrstunds French aioi American cooking; the other ag
chambermaid and waitress; good refereucee

UJ.fi 1ST AV., CORNER 521) ST.SECOND FLOOR,
WTO front room..A respectable Protestant woman as

good plain cook and excellent washer amt irouer; lited
inaiiy years in bor last plin o. Call for two days.

1 HU'-l MW AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS GOOD
l.Ut/O cook is a very good baker; no objection to do
general housework good city reference.

1 AQQ 3D AV..TWO WOMEN TO DO THE WORK
_L."i)0 ofa small family; one to do the cooking, wash
ing and ironing, the other the upstairs work. Cull for two
days.

1 *JQO HD AV., ENTRANCE ON T9TI1 ST.-A Vol*NO
liOOr/ woman as good plain cook, washer and ironer,
or tu do upstuirs work and help with the washing; good ret
erences.

1 l\ BROADWAY, BETWEEN 54TH AND 55TH
A.t) La) sts. .A young woman as cook: would assist in the
washing and ironing; is wliliug and obliging; best city rel-
erence.

A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AC80 WOMAN AS
good plain cook would do tlio coarse washing; pood

city references. Address K. B., hox 197 lierald Uptown
Branch office

A FIRST CI.ASS COOK WISHES A SITUATION;
understands her hu'Inoss thoroughly; best city, refer¬

ence. Address B. K,, box 1B9 lierald Uptown Bruuoh
office.

AI.ADY, ABOUT 'IO GIVE UP HOUSEKEE PINO,
having a first class cook and chambermaid, who have

lived witbmcr for the past 10years, would like to obtain sit
nations for them. Call at or address 315 West 57th at., from
10 to 5.

\ RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN AS FIRST
, \_ class cook in a hoarding liouse, hotel or restaurant; is
thoroughly competent In all branches of cooking; satis¬
factory reference. Address K. D., box 197 Lierald Uptown
Branch office.

ORANGE VALLEY, N. J., THREE 0OORK FROM THE
depot..A first class cook, who understands cooking in

all its branches; best reference, both from city and country.
Call fur two days.

Chambermaid*, die.
"I «» WEST 43TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
lO maid and waitress or to assist in light housework; one
year's reference from last place.
"1 f» WEST 48TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A11) respectable young girls* first class chambermaid or
waitress; best city reference.

nEAST 31ST ST..A COMPETENT GIRL A8 CHAM-
bermaid and waitress. Can be seen at her present

employer's, after 9 o'clock A. M.

Ol WEST 88D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
ZjL chambermaid and waitress or chambermaid and seam¬
stress; would he useful and obliging. Can bo seen at her
last employer's between 12 and 2 o'clock; good reference.

GO BARROW ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
Zj .j as chambermaid willing to assist with the washing;
good ctty references. Address Mrs. POWER.

OH WEST 20TH ST..AS EXPERIENCED CHAM-
Zj\) bermnid or to do general housework; capable, faith¬
ful, Industrious and willing; highest reference.

0"l EAST 9TH ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
Ol girl as chambermaid and waitress or to tako euro of a
dining room ; host city reference from last place.

2D AV., CANDY STORE..A YOUNG GIRL AS
clia nbormald and nurse.

Qfl WEST 18TB ST.. BETWEEN 5TII AND BTH AVS.
Ol) A young girl as chambermaid nnd waitress; no objec¬
tion to a hoarding house; best city reference.

rO PIKE ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL AS
i)Zl chambermaid and to assist in light house work. Can
be seen at her last place.
Cj WEST 83D ST..A YOUNG COLORED OIRL TO
i)'fc do chamberwork or nursing; first class reference.
Call for two days.
CI UNIVERSITY PLACE..A YOUN0 GIRL AS
» )t chambermaid, or to tako caro of children; willing and
obliging.
CC PARK AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-A COM-
> Jt) petent ynnng girl as chambermaid and waitress. Call
for two days, between 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

K KING ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
cbamberwork.
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/rft WEST 19TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
00 ah chambermaid .and waitress, or to do chamberwork
and asnint with the core of children; best city reference.

I EAST 41 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
U't chnmbcrtii«id And waitress in n small priwate family;
willing and obliging; nine years' best-city reiereuce from
last place.

QQ CHRISTOPHER ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
00 girl, willing and obliging, to do chamberwork and as¬
sist with washing and ironing; good reference from hut
place; would make herself useful.

AV. C, RING SECOND BELL.-A NEAT GEE-
nian girl to do chamberwork and watting.101

mWEST 24TU ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-A RE8PKCT-
able colored woman as chambermaid or cook; good

city references.

I AO EAST UTlf ST.. REAR HOUSE, SECOND
J.V/0 floor..A Swedish girl as chambermaid and waitress
in a private family; can speak good English; good city ref¬
erence. Cali or address.

inn WEST 4CTH ST.. (RING FOURTH BELL)..A±U0 young girl as chambermaid; would make herself
generally useful; good city reference.

II O EAST 2BTII ST., NEAR 4TH AV..A YOUNO
±10 woman as chambermaid and waitress; no objection
to a private boarding house city reference.

mWEST 20TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR..A RKSPECT-
able girl as chambermaid in a private family, or as

waitress, genii city references.

lOO- WEST 10TII ST., BETWEEN 6TII AND 7TH
i Jjj-I avi..A respectable girl as chambermaid and assist¬
ant waitress; no objection to a first class boarding house;
best city references.

-| 9 1 EAST 7HTH ST..A YOUNO, COLORED GIRL
±sii"± as chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse. Call
this day (Thursdayi.

ItlG WEST 24TU ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT,
_il) girl as chambermaid, or would assist in the wash¬

ing and ironing; good reference. Address.

mWKST USD ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
girl as chambermaid and waitress, or laundress or

nurse; good reference. Call on or address MARTHA JONES.

lOO WEST 28TH BT.-A YOUNO U1KL AS CIIAM-
±00 bennaid and waitress; wllllug aud obliging; host
city reference from last place.
"1 07 6TU 8T., NEAR GRAND ST., WILLIAMSBURG±01 A respectablo young English girl as chambermaid
In a private family; country preferred. Apply personally or
by letter, .

1 jit WEST 26TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
±rU bcrmaid or seamstress; best city reference; four
yoars at last place.
.1 A q EAST MTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
± ±0 woman asehamberiuald and waitress; highly rec¬
ommended from her present employer's.

EAST 40TH ST.. NEAR .ID AV .A YOUNG GIRL
as chambermaid and waitress, with good city ref-145

ereuco.

148 EAST KID ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
do chamberwork.

1 C ~ WEST 31ST ST..A YOUNG Woman AS CHAM-
±00 bermald aud waitress; no objection to a boarding
house; best city references.

1 £ ft EAST 42D ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
±0U able girl as chambermaid and waitress; willing ami
obliging; no objection to a respectable boarding house; best
city reference. Call for two days.

1 WEST ISTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
±0U girl as chambermaid and waitress; good city reler-
ciicch from her last place.

1C7 WEST 21ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-?±0 I family about giving up housekeeping wish to pro¬
cure a.situation for an excellent chambermaid and waitress
who has lived with them a year. Call for two days.

1 >v7 WEST 51ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
±0 I girl as chamber in aid and waitress; willing tu assist
with washing and irmdiig; best city reference.

1 WAYNE ST. (NEW NO.), JERSEY CITY, N. J..
.100 A young girl as chambermaid and waitress; lived
three yenrs in last place.
1('7 AV. 0. NEAR 10TII ST. (ROOM NO. 3).-A RE-
±')| spectable young English girl us chambermuid and
waitress or as child's nurse; best reference.

mWEST 11TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS
chambermaid and waitress or us laundress; good

re fereMM.

9(1(1 EAST 4STH ST..A GIRL TO DO ( HAMBKK-
Al'ai work and assist with washing and ironing; can sew
on a machine; has never lived out.

9(lflT WEST 2STI1 ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CIIAM-
AsU0 bcrmaid and waitress; would assist with the wash-
Ing ami ironing; best city reference.

907 WEST 20TH ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN GlltL
j£l't I ns clinmherinaid ami to take care of growing chil¬
dren and H plain sewing; reference.

east arm sr, basement..a young girl
as chambermaid and wailiUta, m t >h, pi,,iu cock¬

ing, washing and ironing; 110 objection to country city inf¬
erence. Call lor two days.
212

91 q EAST 5BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
gj±0 girl to do ehamberwork and waiting; would assist
with washing or lroniug, or take care of a baby; good relet'-
enee.

991 EAST 21ST ST., ROOM 10 .A YOl'NO GIRL AS
gj«j± chambermaid niul waitress aud to assist with lbs
tine washing and Ironing; good city reference.

290 WEST 27TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A UOMPE-
ji0 tent young girl as ebarabermald and (ins washer;

highest city reference aa to capability aud bouesty from last
{dace. Call or address.

0'M WEST ISTII ST., TOP FLOOR..A TOUNO
sLaj't girl as chaiubarmatd and seamstress or waitress;
best city reft(Wee.

99JT ELIZABETH ST., FIRST FLOOR FRONT..A
Ztmtj respectable young girl as chambermaid ami seam¬
stress; Is a good operator on Wheeler A Wilson's sewing ma¬

chine; would assist In waiting; good city references.

90O BAST 29TII ST. (GROCERY STORE.)-A RE-
AJuwO spectable girl as chambermaid 01 child's nurse ; is a
good operator; best city references

909 WEST 1BTH ST..A RMPECTABLE GIRL AS
wOw chambermaid and waltivss; no objection to a prl-
veto buardinst house; reiercc, c.

SITUATIONS WANTED^FKNALEH.
Chambermaids, die.

900 WEST 3.YITI ST.-A GERMAN GIRL TO I>0 CP-«<)>) stairs work aud assist with waiting; capable of
doing plain sewing; rood city reference from last place.
OqC EAST 4<!TH ST., FIRST FLOOR FRONT..AOA yi>nug girl as ehamtwrmaid nml seamstress; would
assist with washlty and Ironing, or children.

OOH WERT 1STH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
girl as chsmhermald Mtid waitress In a private fam¬

ily. or to take care of children and do chamber work; beat
city references. Call for one day.
907 WEST lrril ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH
. . ' a avs.A respectable young girl a* chambermaid or
waitress; good city reference, ("all on or address ROSE.

990 bast :«irn st .a young woman to doiiOw chchainberwork and sewing or to tukc cure of frownchildren and do sewiug; ilty reference.

9JO WEST ROTII ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK
e-t a.J room..A young woman as chambermaid and
waitress and to assist with the washing", heat city reference.

9 I X WEST ail) ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS CHAMau'irO boriuatd and waltresa, or chambermaid and nurse;good reference. Call tor two davs.

24-jJ ?rEST 4'-'I) ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A competent irlrl us chambermaid andwuitrcss;would assist with washing and ironing; la willing andobliging, ("all tor two days.
9J.fi ,VEST :,IST ST., NEAR 7TII AV..A RESPEOT-' hlc girl as chHmhermaid and waitress or chamber¬maid and nurse; two years' city refercnco; no objection to ashort distance In the couutry.

94.fi WEST 24TH ST..A YOUNG (11RL AS CHAM-wTU hermaid and waitress; references; can be seen at
present employer'a. Call for two days.

250 10X11 AV-. BETWEEN 24TII AND 25T11 STS..
sswy A young giri us chambermaid and waitress in a pri¬vate fkraily or private hoarding housu; is capable and oblig¬ing. Mrs. GREENE.

251
days.

WEST 30TH BT..A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
girl as chambermaid and waitress. Call lor two

«»KQ WEST 4HTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGgirl hn ohiimoeriuHid and waitress; no objection to
a private boarding house excellent city references.

9CO WEST 47TH ST., REAR..A YOUNG WOMAN ASujvJO chambermaid or waitress. Apply, for two days, to
A A.

9ftQ WEST 22D ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRLUp as chambermaid and waitress and to assist in tae
washing or would do sewing, is perfectly willing and oblig¬ing highest city relerouce us to capability and honesty fromlust pluco.

97,7 MULBERRY ST..A GERMAN GIRL AS CHAM
-J 4 beruiaid and waitress In a private family ; first classreference. Call for two days.
9Q"| 1 ELIZABETH ST..A PROTESTANT GIRL^(OJ.2 lately landed from England, aa chamhermaid uud
waitress in a private family.

302 EAST 37TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CIIAM-
bermaid and waitress; good reference.

OA9 EAST 12TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGOOsJ girl as chambermaid and plain sewer or waitressand to assist with washing and Ironing; is willing and oblig¬ing; best city reference. Call or address.

Oil EAST HOTII ST,.A YOUNG GIRL TO DOOil chainberwork and waiting and to assist with wash¬
ing or plain sewing, or to take care ol children; cou operate;city reference.

OI r\ EAST BOTH ST.. ONE STAIRS UP..A RE-0JLO speetable young girl as first class chambermaid and
waitress; an excellent laundress; two years' city rofercuce
from last employer.
OIQ EAST BOTH ST, ONE PAIR STAIRS, BACKOIO room..A young girl to do chainberwork and wait
ing or chamherwork and to assist witb washing aud lruuiug;good city reference.

39A EAST 89TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
sjv girl as chambermaid and waitress; 110 objection to

a private hoarding house; best city reference.

i^9| WE8T 25TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..A
respectable young girl as chambermaid and waitress
general housework 111 a small private family.

999 EASX 24X11 8T.A young girl to doOs£0 chuinhcrw'ork and fine washing and Ironing; cityreference. Call or address for two days.
Q9 - EAST 31ST ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNGOsLO girl as chambermaid and waitress, or to tako care
of children, or to do general housework.

99ft EAST 20X11 8T.A PROTESTANT GIRL ASOZl) chambermaid and seamstress or as chambermaid
and waitress in a small privato family ; good city refereuco.

335- WKST6TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOMS..
An American girl as chambermaid or nursemaid.

99a EA8T 220 RT-.A YOUNG WOMAN AS COM-OOu potent chambermaid and seamstress; will assist
with other work if required; best city reference.

007 EAST 220 ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..AOO I young girl us chambermaid and waitress in a pri¬
vate family, or to take cure of children; good reference.

997 EA8T 30X11 sx .A YOUNG WOMAN AS CIIAM-OO I heriuaid aud to assist with the washiug, or waitress
In a private tamily ; excellent city references.

9/1 L WEST58TB ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S.ANOiT American girl as chambermaid; can do plain sew¬
ing and assist with children ; willing and obliging.
o f r west 39TH sr., over tiie store .a
OtiJ young girl as chambermaid and to assist with the
washing.
OA PL WEST HTH ST..AN ENOLISII PROTESTANTO r') girl as first class chambermaid and waitress; will
assist In lino washing; good city reference.

O JQ EAST BOTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
Oti/ barmaid i.r as chambermaid and waitress; best city
reference, (fail fur two days.

9TII Av..A YOUNO (1IRL AS CHAMBERMAID
and laundress; best city referenco (Yoiu last place.363

364 10T"AV-'I,ETWEKNa,TH AND 3isT sTs.a

housework iii a private family.
respectable young girl! lately lauded, to do general

farali:
lAtr WEHT 41HT HT.-A YOUNO GIRL AS CHAM-
TrUO bermaid and waitress, or would do light house¬
work city references.

WEST SBTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOL'NQ
German girl as chambermaid or nurse.415

A OO WEST ST.. TOP FLOOR, BACK..A YOUNO
T:..O girl, aged 10, to do npstalrs work in a private fam¬
ily; willing and obllglug; reference.

A OQ 3D AV., DRY GOODS STORE..AS CHAMBER-
maid and waitress, or would do housework in a

small family and make herself generally useful.

A '}± 0X11 AV"' NEAR S-ITH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS
TCO'X chambermaid and laundress in a private laiuily
only; best city reference.

* OQ EAST 19TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
TtW girl to do upstairs or bcuse work in a private family;
good city reference.

tOQ 6TH AV., ROOM 12.-A RESPECTABLE
TbOO young girl as chambermaid and waitress and assist
with the washlug; good city reference.

COO EAST 14TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
ClsJ«J girl, living witli her parents, as chambermaid and
plain sewer; is also a good operator on Wheeler A Wilson s
niacin:.'1. Call ouor address R. F.

r,l|| EAST HTH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
ty"lU girl as chambermaid and waitress, or would do
either, in a private hoarding house; good reference from last
place. "

C I0 7TII AV., CORNER TOTII ST..A YOUNG GIRL
triO as chambermaid and waitress and to assist with
fine washing and ironing; good city reference.

Cf'7 0TU AV., BETWEEN 41ST AND 42D BTS., IN
t)U . ftu>«y store..A respectable. American woman as

chambermaid; is willing and obliging; oest city reference.
Address A. M.

ficll FIRST ay. (IN BAKERY)..A TOUNO GIRL
U'i L as chumbermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and
washing and Ironing; best City referenco.

7 I 7 6TH AV., BETWEEN 42D AND 4.)D STS., IN
ItI the fancy store..A girl as chambermaid and to do
plain sowing or as chambermaid and waitress; good city
reference.

77O8TH AV., NEAR 47TH ST..A RESPECTABLE
I I O woman to do chamberwork or general housework In
a small private family good City reference.

77Q 2D AV..A YOUNG GIRL AH CHAMBERMAID
110 and waitress and assist with washing and ironing;
good references.

WASHINGTON ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL
as chambermaid anil fine washer; best reference.799

D,"f; 1ST AV..TWO YOUNG GIRLS; ONE AS
0«JU chambermaid and first class laundress; the other
as ilrst class cook; wish to go togeiner; best city reference ;
city or oountry.

87/Y 7TII AV.-A NEAT AND COMPETENT GIRL
|Vy as chum iter in a id and seamstress, or as chamber¬

maid and waitress or as fine laundress; 110 objection to the
country; beat city referenco.

871;21) AV., THIRD FLOOR..A GERMAN GIRL
as chambermaid in an American family.

I KESI'Ki TABLE GERMAN PROTESTANT GIRL AS
iV. cliemherinuid and to do sewing in an American family ;
good rity reference, Address M. 41,, box 102 Herald Up-
town Branch office.
rnilE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE1 FOLLOWING PLACES ARE Till: ONLY AUTHOR¬
IZED oKI-lt Es FOR THE RECEIPT 01' ADVERTISE¬
MENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS TOR THE NEW YORK
HhKALLD

It Ri t.ADWAY, CORNEE ANN STREET.
1,2)0 BROADWAY,
f.-u SIXTH At I.Ni E.
lit st 11 III SIX III STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CORNER BOEltUM AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK-

Dresimukera and 8eam»treee*s.

UWEHT 21 ST ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS MAID AND
seamstress; would assist with grown children can be

?«en for two days at her prcscul employer'*, where abu can
he highly recommended.

I Q STANTON ST., TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG GERMAN
I 0 girl to do sewing by ltauu and machine, by day or
week.

OU CHAPEL ST., BROOKLYN.-A COLORED GIRL0*0 as seamstress; understands dressmaking; can do anykind of family sewing; no obiectiou to New York citv.
Cell on or address DRESSMAKER.

fit) EAST 41 ST HT .JLEE8PECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
ll-J is seamstress and chambermaid; w«uld lie wiilinr to
wait on ladies; very best city reference. Call or address (Y»r
two days.

(\(i WEST .80 ST., FIRST FLGOR.-A YOUNG
YJVJ woman as first class seamstress and dressmaker; by
tl.» day; understands all kinds of family sowing; operates on
different machines; terms moderate. Call or address.

fji> NASSAU ST.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN AS BEAM-
I VI stress or housekeeper; can make dresses; take rare of
children; at a good place will take a low salary best refer¬
ences trivou and required. Call on or address C. T. HOOPER.
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SITUATIONS WASTED-FEMALES.
Urriimakt-rii and gy»unlr«Mw.

1 On WEST 17Tn ST..A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
X Zd\' and family seamstress in a private family; thor¬
oughly understands fitting ladies' uud children's suits; ope
rataa on Wheeler A Wilton's machine.

1JQ KA8T I3D 8T.-A TODKO GIRL TO DO PLAIN
1' 1 O sewing lu a private family, or to go out by the day
or week.

1 rQ WEST MD ST..A YOl'XO OIRL AS FIBSTiOO class seamstress and lady'* maid: can cut and fit
and uew on machine; la a good chaiubcmaid; or would see
to children; beat city reference.

1 ftQ 8TH AV,, BETWEEN 11TII AND 12TH STS., INJLtit/ the bakery..A competent girl us seamstress; uu-dors.'nurft dressmaking; operates on Wheeler A Wilson a
machine; no objection to light chuuibeiwork beat city rel-
ereuce.

9(IQ WEST 2STII ST..AS FIRST CLASS FAMILYaiUO seamstress; can cut. At or operate; no rbjectloa toassist in the nursery or light chamberwork: city refmence.
WEST 10TII ST..A YOUNO OIRL AS SEAM
stress and chambermaid, or would take care of

growing children ; understands Wheeler A Wilson's machine
city reference.

999 WEST 17TU ST.. FIRST FLOOR..A YOITNG
. . .j French girl as seamstress in an Ainericau familyunderstands Wheeler A Wilson's machine.
nOA EAST 34TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOCMO
. »)tf wouia l us operator in a first class dressmaking es¬
tablishment. Cull or address.

OOik EAST 54TI1 /T. (FIRST BELL).-.A COMFE
.sO'' tent person; understands dressmaking, family sew¬
ing and operating on Wheeler A Wilson's machine would go
by tlio week or mouth; terms moderate ; city reference.

9 I r (ITU AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS SEAM
LTtl stross; understands dressmaking perfectly; willing
to assist in any other duties; best city reference.

9"(1 WEST 17TII FT..AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE
ga'JV' to growing children; operates on Grover A Bakers
and Willcox A Gibbs' sewing machiucs; best city reference.
Cull for two duys.
O BLEECKER ST..A NEAT YOUNG GIRL AS

seamstress and to do upstairs work; is willing and
obliging; good reference.

97 | WEST 2f>TII ST..LADIES CAN HAVE DRESS-
I T making done at their homes, lu latest styles, bycalling on or addressing DRESSMAKER.

9QO ELIZABETH HT.-AS SEAMSTRESS, OIliOt) would take cure of growing children; lately ar¬
rived from Ireland. Address ].> J. V.

EAST MTII ST..A RESPECTABLE PUOT
estaut woman as seamstress or to do light work.312

ATI 9 WEST 27TH ST..A FIRST CLASS DKKSS-Oa.I maker oflong experience in the business would like
a few more customers by tiro day or week; cuts, fits and
trims in alt the improved styles; can ilirnlah the best imme¬
diate reference. Call on or uddross Miss RHODES.

09 I EAST OTTII ST..AN EXPERIENCED DRESS
Ofc maker desires a lew inure engagements in families
by tbc day or week.

0')1 EAST 22D ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.-OOl As first class dressmaker and aeginstress in a privatefamily; cutter and fitter; operates on Wheeler A Wilsou's
machinu; would assist with the chamberwork or as lady's
maid; city or country; city reference. Call for two days.
Oil WEST 68TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).Ott An American girl as nurse and seamstress; is
willing and obliging.

1AO7 2D AV..AS FIRST CLASS. SEAMSTRESS:.UO I can cut and lit, and sew on machines; very goon
chambermaid; would assist with any other work; two years'
city reference.

A POSITION WANTED.BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
il peleut and experieucce lady in dress and clunk making;
superior fitter, designer and cutter. Address, stating par¬ticulars, M., box 1-tG Herald Uptown Branch ctlice, l,2JoBroadway.
A RESPECTABLE GERMAN PROTESTANT PERSON

j\. wuuts a situation as seamstress and to do chamber-
work; has her own machine cart speak French; city refer¬
ences. Address B., hex 184 Herald Uptow n Branch oQice.

A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS AND DREKS-
muker in u private family; understands Wheeler A WU-

nun'a uud other machines thoroughly; willing to assist with
the care of children, br would do chamberwork; well re¬
commended by last employer. Address H. S., Herald UptownBrunch ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH GIRL ; IS A
good dressmaker, plain scwor and operator; embroiders;would help with chamberwork or children or an invalid; can

furnish her own muchlne; no objection to the country; best
reference. Address SEAilS'i'lUiSS, Advertising Ottiee, 700fid av. and -1711) gk.

General Housework, Sic.

](U GROVE ST..A GOOD PROTESTANT GIRL TOA* *2 do general housework in a small private family; goodreference.

OC 2D AV. (PAPER STORE).-A SMART AND WILL-
Ut/ lug Protestant girl will do housework and iron shifts
fur a small fumily; city or couutry; best city reference.

Or MARION ST..A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO09 general housework; S years' refereuce from last em¬
ployer.
("9 CARMINE ST..A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
OZi girl to do general housework in a privatu American
family.

&9 DELANCEY ST., TOP PLOOR.A GERMAN
.j girl to do do general housework, washing. Ironing and

plain cooking.

QO BROOME ST.-A YOUNG OIRL TO 1)0 GENERAL
tjZi housework; is a good plain cook, washer unci Ironor;
high wages no oLject; willing and obliging; best city refer¬
ence.

I GO EAST 12IST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN FOR UP
1UU stairs or general housework in a small private fami-
y (Protestant). Call on R. L.

1 A 1 EAST 82D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL
LU-L to do housework lor a small family; good refei*
ences. Can be seen.

1 AQ WEST 46TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG1" ' tj girl to do general housework in a private family is
a good washer and ironer; city or country; good city refer¬
ence. Call for two days.

1 HQ WEST 418T ST. NEAR OTII AV.-A YOUNG
1UO Protestant woman to do general honsework; a good
cook, washer and ironer; best references.

HO WEST 17TH ST-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
111' light housework and tako care of children; good ref¬
erence.

mWEST 2ITH ST., REAR.A YOUNG GIRL TO
do general housework; is a good washer and ironer;

good reference.

190 CLINTON PLACE..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO-LkjU) light housework, or to take care of children; no
objection to the country.

1 91i WEST 24TII ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT
lJj'J girl to do general housework; good reference. Ad¬
dress.

mWEST 19TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl to do general housework in a small private

family; good reference.

1 Q T WEST 38TH ST. (GROCERY STORE)..A YOUNGJ.dry girl to do general housework is a good plain cook,
waelier and ironer good city referenco from last {dace.
TO- WEST 28TII ST, TIURD FLOOR, FRONT
lO'l room..A respectable young girl to do general house¬
work ; six years city reference.

1 '-tA WEST 1 OTII ST..A YOUNG OIRL, AGE 18. TOiOU do light housework; no objections to chamber-
work and waiting; good city reference.

1 1 A WEST 40TH 8T.-A FIRST CLAJf.S COLORED
ITT girl to do general housework in a private family or
boarding bouse ; good references.

U(T WEST 8STR ST .A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
') do general housework In a private family; no objec¬

tions to do upstairs work; best city references; 'willing end
obliging.
1IQ EAST 4"D ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND
XTcO 3d avs., two llights up..A young Protestant girl to
do general housework in a small family; is a good washer
ana Ironer. Call for two days.
I IQ WEST .'.2D ST BETWEEN OTII AND 7TII
ItO avs..A young girl to do general housework or assist
in a private family; good chy reference.

1 CI EAST 43D ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
lt-fTE general housework in a small private family. Call
tor two days.

K»/» EAST 82D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
)U to do general housework good city reference. Call

for two days.
nnn east ami sr.-a respectable woman
Zaj (J to do hnusowork ; has good refereuco Irom her last
place.

911 EAST 4IST ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN T°
Zll do goncral honsework for a small private family
where tho can have her little girl with her ; good city refer¬
ence.

9IO WEST -MiTIT ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
k* LO do general housework In a private family. Call or
address.

QOA EAST 4BTII ST A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-
Zerul housework and asslat iu washing and Iroiilng.
Call from lOtoS o'clock.

90 I WEST 48T11 8T-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
w») t gRl to do general housework iu a iiuall family, or
as good plain cook, washer and ironer; or to do chamber
work ana wading and assist in washing and Ironing; city
reference from ls-i employer. Call for two days.

MULBERRY ST.. IN FANCY STORE-AN
American girl to do light housework, chauiber-

work or tase are of children ; city or country.

9 4 1 EAST SOTH ST ROOM 5-A RESPECTABLE
Z rl young
In a small family

girl, L.teiy lauded, to do general housework

1)11 WEST 27TH ST., FIRST FLOOR -A RESPECT
M il able girl (a good, steadj place) to do houiseworkf
good plain cook, washer and trouar, city or country; good

21 O WEST BOTH ST., TWO FLIGHTS UP,.A PROT-
eat ant widow, with boy three years old, to do honso-

work in a email family; ally or country; wages no objeot;
gOod reference.

4) | 4) WEST BOTH ST., IN THF. STOHE.-A YOUNG
gli to do general uousowoik; best city referenco

from last place. ______________

JJ | Q EAST .V>TI1 ST., SECOND FLOOR.A SOBER
ZtO end industrious girl to do general housework or
chamber* and waiting; beet City references.

I j n WEST BOTH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
;X ,J gu ltodo general bousowork and to take care of.
iltdren.

2«ri WEST 4IHT ST., IN THE GROCERY STORE.-
tjO A respectable young girl to do general housework

or ehamberwork and waiting In a privateTauilly; four years'
refareuces iroui last employers.

2G3 WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman to do general housework In a private family.

<0(1A1 BOWERY. TOP rLOOR.-A RESPECTABLE
. vJ id German girl to do general housework in a privatefatally; good references

8ITT'ATIO.Y8 WA5ITED.FEHALES.
UroenU Hoowwork.

265V l"TH AY-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN FOB
t housework In a small family.

289 AVENUE C..A YOUNG WnMV.V TO DO
housework In a small private family. .ef.-r-

298 1ST AV..A young girl, lately landed,
to ilo generui housework in a auiai! family.

.JACf WESTMBTH ST..A RESPECTABLE G1P.L l<>
'JV/IJ do ral homework in a small private family,
can do plain . ookiog, waoUng and ironing, beat city retor-
OHIO.

OA7 last Turn ST. .PRESENT EMPLOYER S)..A
tA' / I respectable young ^irl to do general housework in a
nut all prii ate family. Call for two day*
O/IQ EAST 6UTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GBN-el(/i) oral houaework in a ainall fai-my ia whliug and
obliging. (.'ail for two day a.

Q1 KJ east coth ST.. one staip.-i up.a BE-
«rl<l ipectaMa girt to do goucral boiuwv irk u a put alt
privato family; good plain cook, washer unil uoner ; goodbread aud pie baser; best city reference.

Q1A STII AV.. near 23D ST..A good, faithful
k'r' to do light housework in a amali family; boatreferouco from last employer,

.>1 (\ WEST 421) ST., NEAR STII AY -A «IRL TO DO

. ri»r general housework; city or country rc o.once if i«-quired.

OOi) EAST SttTIl ST..A TOUNO GIRL TO DO GEN*.yj eral housework; la a good plain cook indtlrei clawlaundri -h; wages not so rnacb au object aa a good borne ;drat class city reference.

?->90 EAST 2ITI1 ST.. TOP FLOOR .A YOUNG GIUL
0-0 to do general housework. ia a good plain cook,waalier and ironer; city reference. Call for two day*.
on 1 east sera st. in the stoke.-a young
V.'"t woman to do geueral houaework in an American
family, none others need apply; the country 1 referred; ref-
erence. Hall or addrew.

331
331

WEST 17TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO UKN-
erul houaework; nice and willing.
EAST 4KTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-
eral housework in a small privato family, good city

OO I EAST 21 ST ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
«).) t" geuorai housework I11 a small privato family. Call
for two days.

336
days.

EAST 20TH ST.-A YOUNG GIUL TO DO GEN-
eral housework; reference if roqaired. Gall for two

Q I n WEST 86TB ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG
Otv/ woman to do general hmisownra is a good plain
cook, washer aud drone ; willing and ui i,piug, city ref¬
erence.

O I ft EAST 24TH ST. (CORNER). IN THE STORK..
Otv A young girl, lately landed, to do general house¬
work; good washer.

y) 1 1 lHTII AV..A YOUNG CTRL, WHO IS WILLING
O'i'l and obliging, to do light homework or to assist
with chamberwork.

9 EAST 221) ST..AN ENGLISH WOMAN TO Dj
Ot.1 general housework in a small private family ; is a
!lr<t class washer and Ironer and a plain cook; city or
country; good references; would like to see employers.
O j p WEST 45T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. 't") girl to do general housework; Is a good eook, good
washer and ironer; good city reference from last place.
OJ n WEST LSD ST., SECOND FLOOR..A RF.SPEOT-
Ott O aide married woman to do general housework In a
small family. Call for two days.

1 Oft EAST ,4T,T ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
TvU do general housework in a smull privato family;
two years' reference from her last placs.
41A 8D AV., BOOK STORE..A YOUNG WOMAN
bfc i " * to do general housework lu a small private fkmiiy;
good city reference.

4 "J ft WEST 42D ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO LIGHT
t] v housework in a small private family; bee: city ref¬
erence.

All WEST 25TTI ST., SECOND FLOOR, REAR.A
Ti l smart, intelligent girl-to do general housework;
good reference.

_________

A 0*> EAST 19TH ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
rLG housework In a small family; no objection to a
short distance In the country; reference.
iG» WEST 25TH ST.-A YOUNl~WOMAN TO DO
TOi) eral housework; country preferred, good city ref¬
erence.

A QQ WEST 28T11 ST.. BETWEEN ATI! AND 10TH
tOO avs., one flight up..A Mspeetalile woman to do
housework in a private family steady, willing and obliging

I ( WEST 52D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
T'tiJ girl to do general housework best reference. Cail
for two days.
A | nr'WEST 3HTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
yt"X 1 general housework in a small private family; la
good to children ; best city reference.

fAQ WEST 4.'1D ST., BETWEEN 10T1T AND 11TH
. )\/0 avs..A young girl, latelv landed, to do housework
In a small family; has a thorough knowledge of housework.

r.QO 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL TO
»Jt7_j do general housework or chsmberw.-rk and wait-
in:: wages not so much sn object as a good home; good city
reference.

/"»AQ 1ST AV., BETWEEN 34TH ASI) 3'TH STS..
')* "./ A respectable young irir\ to do light housework and
to take care of children, t.'all for two days.

f'97 OTfl AV., BETWEEN 36TH AND 377H STS..A
l)aj| respectable young girl to do general housework;
best city reference. Call for two day*.

CQrt WASHINGTON ST.. NEAR CHARLES..A RE-
llOU epectable middle aged woman to do housework;
city or country; two yearn' reforencoe.

E 2D AV. .TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK;Ot) best reference from last place.735
Hi 9 3D AV..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERAL
I T .j housework in a small family; Is a good washer and
ironer.

7Q7»" 3D AV.. IN TOY STORE.-A RKSRECTABLR
i OU young girl to do general housework In a small
family; good plain cook; first rut^ washer and ironer; best
city reference.

Q1/\ 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO
Oil' general housework or to tako care of a child; city
reference.

QO9 1ST AV, BETWEEN 46TH AND 47TH STS.,
room 12..A well educated girl to do ordinary

housework and family sewing for a small respectable family.

Q.rrn 3D AV.. CORNER 52D ST. (RING FOURTH'
yjOiJ bell)..A respectable young woman to do housework
In a private family; Is a good plain cook, washer and Ironer;
would attend the furnace ; best city reference.

Q7T 2D AV., THIRD FLOOR.A GERMAN GIRL
Of! to do general housework in an American family; I*
a good wasUer and ironer.

"I /IftQ 3D AV., CORNER «3D ST SECOND FLOOR _
X.'eljO A young Protostant girl to do general house-
wors, without washing and ironing.
A<V| 3D AV.. THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM .A
,U »7"x young girl, lately landed, to do general house¬

work In a small private family.

1 AOQ 3D AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
L.Ut/0 do general housework in a small family. Call
for two days.

___

1119 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL
. I "I w (lately landed) to do general housework or as

chambermaid in u unvote family; is willing afid obliging.

1~Q9 - BROADWAY..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
girl In a private family to do geueral housework;

city reference.

1 OffQ 3D AY BETWEEN 77TII AND 7KTH STS.,
1second (ioor, back..A respectable young woman
to do general housework Is a first class washer ana iroher;
110 objection to the country.
9~A rT(l 3D AV., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNG GIRL

to do light housework; would mind children;
willing and obliging; good city reference. Call for two days

9 1 07 3D AV.. BETWEEN UflTH AND 117TH
. I . ) I sts.A respectable girl to do general house¬

work, or chamber or nursery work ; Is cspable of doing any
work; first class reference from last place. Call for two Jays,

rr west wth st..a young lady, aged ii,
' ) accomplished and of pleading address as housekeeper
a widower s family of means. Call all the week.

Ilousekerpers, &c.
1TI1
lied a:

In a widower's family

97 NORTH WASHINGTON SQUARE-AS HOUSE-
aj I keeper or governess; willing to w rk; he«t city refer-
once; a home more an object than high wages. Call on
E. McM.

AO WEST 4TH ST, ONE FLIGHT, ROOM 4.A
UU young lady, aged 1«. from the West, as bonsekeoper
for a gentleman. Miss CLAYTON

119 WEST 32D ST..AN ENGLISH LADY, AGED 1!>,
1 I U as housekeeper for a widower of means. Call all the
week.

n7 LUDLOW ST., RING LOWER BELL -A YOUNG
i lady. Just arrived from France, as housekeeper. Call

all the week.

1GII EAST 40TH ST.. NEAR 4TII AV.A YOUNG
JLswO lady, aged HI (from Elisabeth. N. ,1), as hou«e-
keener for a widower of means; Is educated and accom¬

plished. ____________

J /iWEST BALTIC ST., BROOKLYN..A LADY.
|*)»7 with two children, tl and 7 years old, as house¬
keeper; country preferred: understands cooking, sewing
and the msusgement of s household perfectly; ts skilful and
Industrious; best references. Address C. V V.

177 WEST 12TII HT-A THOROUGH ENGLISH
ill housekeeper in a hotel or Institute; excellent ref¬
erences.

007 WEST 2trril ST..A MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN
ijU I widow as housekeeper or seamstress, or companion,
or would do the entire work of a family of two, except wash¬
ing; good city reference. Call on or addresa, lor two days,
Mrs. C. M. W. Trlflers need nat.apply.
09/' EAST 33D ST BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D ATtlr!
Ofc.') two flights up, back room..A re-portable imeriesn
Protestant woman as housekeeper and seamstress, first class
city reference. Call or addresa.

XI/' 3D AV. (RING NO. 2 BELL).-AN ENGLISH
Ti'J widow lady, with every capacity to make a horn*
attractive and pleasant, desires a position as housekeeper
for en elderly ;e»tleuian of means. Call on Mr«. AKKI8UN.

A HIGHLY RESPECTARLE LADY OF CHEERFUL
a'V disposition desires a housekeeper's position. Address,
for ono week, A. V. S., Herald office.

_____

A YOUNG WIDOW LADY WISHER A SITUATION
as housekeeper; widower's family preferred. Addresa

ADA, licrald Uptown Branch office.

AN AMERICAN LADY. FULLY COMPETENT AND
experienced, aa housekeeper, either in s hotel or

aware family; salary no oouslderatlou. Address CUMils-
TENT, llerald Uptowu Branch oflha.

A MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN WOMAN A8 HOUstK-
keeper and saamstress In a email plain family ; Chantry

preferred. Addresa JOSEPHINE WiLSON, llaraid I p-
town Branch offiea.

_

HOUSKK KEPEK'S POSITION WANTED-BY AN
American lady of capability, either in private fsm.lycr

first class hoarding house, good rcterancas. Address bo* 1S4
Herald Uptown Branch oflloA


